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Students: questions The library hasb k ?! 
1) Is the book “Pyres” available for checkout?
oo s






Usability w/ Faculty   
LunchGroup Discussion
Free food













































































































–     ,      .
• Integrating SFX, ILLiad, Z39
• Any probs in WorldCat are here
OCLC N b• urn ey –   um ers
– Batch Load – confusing way to fix it
Decision (no win by knockout)       
Books Jrnls SFX ILL Txt Lists Tags Search Know
Encore 1 clk 1 clk 2 clks N/A No Yes Yes * Ok Poor
WCL 1 clk 1 clk 2 clks 3 clks No Yes Yes * Ok Poor
WC 2 clk 2 clk 2 clks 3 clks No Yes Yes Ok Poor       
Opac Imm. Imm. 1 clk N/A Yes Yes No Poor Good
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